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THE REPUBLICAN.

; miUilVE AND I'OKGET. r
Forgive snd Forgot It t H1tr '''' ' '" ' '

Tu fling cvorj feeling aside, 1,1 '
Than allow the deep cankering fetter 1,1

Of ret pngo In thy t to abide. "

For thy step thru' life's palh .hall be litfhliT '

, Itrn I !io load from trijr bosom ie oa.t,
Aid Ihnnl.y Hint's bovtlm W brighter ' '

J'' When tho .loiul. ofillcjilertnuro j u pnssml.

Though thy spirit swolls high with emotion
To giv. liMk an luju.tic. again, i '

Let it eink in ublivlun'. oooan, i

For rcmeiubraneo inoroaae the pain.
Ami why rhmitd wo linger tn eonow

When' ite shadow ! passing anuy, t

Or erh tu miooonew to.murrow ,
' The bleat lh;il enopt o'urualu-dn- J ..i.

Job, meiimry'r it vorvlng rli-e- " ' ' '

Aid tltongb it amy placidly :lldd '! ' '

When the nun of joy o or it quiver,
It fotuni whou the etorui merts ite title.

.Then .tlr not Its current tu uiadiics.
Fur lis wrelli thou wilt ever regret t '

TU .ult jho uioruiug branu brook on eud,--

.Veeis ; i ; J
t!ro the suu.i-t- forgive and forgot.

' Sailing Offices. j

It in averred, in un nrlicle which wo
copy claowhcro llmt tlio business of
scllui3 otlk'cs, vliich Mr. Jctwuo H.

lirant of Covington, Cien. Joei pli A.
Cooper br Kiwhviltu,'' nnd Mr.' Jj. M.

Hunt of Toledo nil ndvocutes of Gon.
Urnnt's rcnoinintition have liillierlo
boon ponspieuous in, h:ts also boon

eiii iied on by coiluin' milita-
ry gcnllotiK'ti in Washington who ro
beliorvd to have tnuch intluenuo with
tho I'rcBldont.' The clmrge in that it

gradualo of West l'oint, who hud been
mustered out ot tho army, being de-

sirous to bo appointed un ludian
Agent, wns told at Whington that
ho must jiay lor tho oflleo otio thou-
sand dollar hi cash, llo finally
agreed to doposit tho money in a bank,
tu be h;indej over when ho received
lhopo)olinet)t. Soon uflerwurd lie
was culled upon tij vay JJ.'iU of it at
onco. This bo ai;reod to do, provided
Gen. ft. S. i'tu'ker, tho CommUsionor
of Indian' A ft'airs, would promise him
that ha should liavo tho plnco. Next
ho is to havo bad an interview
with Uen. Parker nt tlio llotTtnnn
Hotiso, Now York. The General riivo
him tho desired promiso, ami tho $5l)
was paid. To what military person-
age this money was delivered wo arc
not informed by the WorM, to which
wo nre Indebted for theso particulars.
Tho onlv namo mentioned by that
jnurnul Is that of Gen. Turkcr, by
whom, if tlio statement N not true, ar,
omphalic contradiction will of course
ut onco bo put in.

Dub whatever may bo tho rcsponsi.
hility of lion. J'arUer and others

in litis affair, it is a mutter
of course that such officos should bo
sold in tho manner alleged. President
Grunt has set tho cxamplo in Wash-
ington, and his aged father has follow-
ed it tip by proposing to sell ollices in
Cincinnati ut tho rato of $oU0 each ;

and although this fuel has bocn proved
and confessed, Gen. Grant still kcops
his father at tho head of ono of the
most important pos.t offices in Kon
lucky. This shows that bo really ap
proves of his father's idea of making
money by the sulo of ofllces; and uu
dcr such circumstances why should
not Gen. Purkcr and other military
genllemon who nssociato with him in

ashington also improve any oppor-tunit- y

of turning nn honest penny in
the samo way 1 If the public wish to
havo this evil abated, let them deal
with Gen. Grant. X ) . Hun. (Had.)

Vallandigham'a Life.

Tho following correspondence from
tho lato V. Li. allunili'liatn to his
sister exhibits ono of tho beautiful
traits of .Mr. Vtilhmdigham's private
character. In view of his recent death,
it now a peculiar and mourn-
ful interest, nsido from tho touching
tenderness and manly sympathy which
it shows fur the distress of a bereaved
sister :

Davton, Ohio, Dec. 12, 1809. "

Mr. Jf. HuberUon, New Lisbon, O.

ilr Dka Sister I was absent in
another country in the midst of tho
trial of an important caso, when Mr.
Gillman's dispatch cumo, announcing
Jlr. lioborlsou'a death.

1 write now to assuro yon of my
in this great bereavement. I feel sure
that, though Burrowing, it is not as
one without Itopo. In a littlo while
wo shall all follow, and, I trust and
deepest sympathy with you and yours
bclievo, bo re united with tlio many
dear and lovod ones whom wo now
mourn, but who havo only preceded
us 'to tlioso mansions in tho skies,
where, purilied and perfected spirits,
wo shall meet again and dwell togcth-- ,

cr forever, whero tho cyo sheds no
tour, tho bosom heaves no sigh, tho
heart swells not with secret gnef, and
no sorrow ever comes. For surely it
is a reality but if a delusion, yet one
to which I would fondly cling (associ-
ated as it is with tho earliest and most
cherished memories of sainted mthor
and mother) till heart and flesh tailed
mo that '

"Thi-r- U A leni ef pare delight,
Whore minte Immortal reign i

In finite dny exclude the night,
And jdeuiuree btuiph ptlu."

Tn this fnith died all our household,
and of the households for generations
tvhorccvor wo have inherited family
And namo, and let us cherish it with
an unfaltering trust till wo, too, shall
lie down In t'.io dust. I havo long
ilnce ceased to look upon Heath with
nny sensation of terror, ami, liko tho
patriarch Job, say daily, "All the
days of my appointod timo will I wait
till my chango como." So let it be
with all of us. Yon remember tho
beautiful poem of Mrs. licmans, "The
Graves of a Household." A liko for-
tune has been onrs, who in childhood
grow up so lovingly together. Yet
wo shall nice! togelhor again, young
and old'glorified spirits, in that "house
not nindo with hands, ctt-rpn-l and on
high."

Comfort, yourself, therefore, my
dear sinter, tintlor ibis great affliction,
and may tho father of all moroios be
jrriw-iou- to you.

We are all very well, and tinito in
much love to all. Very affectionately,
your brother, Clkmext.

Tlio Tilusvillo Jl.rnld says that
Georgo O. Kvans, the great Hadicnl
dofiiulter, tvas formerly nn opera-to- r

in the oil region. George wasn't
very successful in oil, but ho lias man-
aged to defraud tho State out of ;I0,'),- -

tmo.

"My lord," said Hie foreman of an
Irish piry, when giving in tho verdict,
"we find tho man who stole tho horse
not guilty."

T epicurean who made a dessort
of tho fruits ofuii enterprise picked bit
teeth with the point ofajoko.

'''"''''ga"

How1 to W:V SloJiVy.i
tlniei srt hard you'd like to know

TUB jqo amy litre your dolkra J

The way to do Ii 1 will .how,
If yen will read wkM followi. y j

A man who Heed sot far from hers,
Who worked hud at his trade,

Bnt had a houiehold to aupport -

That.qnandered all he md.'l
'

I mot hlia osce. Buy. tie, "My friend,
I look throad bear and rough j

tried to get my.elt t euit,
But can't aavt op onough," . ilV ,.tH)

Sy. I, my friend, how nuoh hart you t -

I'll tall you where lo go , - , r
To net a wi.lt tliar". enund and cheap i

la UKliiUNSIEIN Co. ,. ,,lt .,

He took what tittle he had aarei, " "

And went to Keleenaleln t Drother.',
And thore he got a handaome ault, '(

For half he paid to othera. i '"" ''
Kow b i home; he look) so veil, f ; j

Aud thoir olVoct la each, '
Tlint when they take their dally meat, '

They don't eat half ai muoh.

And aow ho flnda on Saturday night, ,!...:.
With all thott eranU mppllcd,

'
.That he haa money left to apcad,

And aoma to.lay a.iJ. .,

111. good auooe.a, with aheorful linlle, .,

Ho gladly telli to all, ...j j.'--

If you'd aavo money, go and buy , ,.

;
Your elothea at , ',

REIZENSTKIN'S CLOTUIVQ HALL.
Where the obeaneit. flneat and boat Clothing
and good Furniakiag Uoodi oaa bo had to ault
oTery ta.te and In every atyla aprll,'70

V H II U II Utl th . ... ,u

" '
VT X0T--

' '; " "i

BUR N E,D U P I

it BHUS RUN WOOLEN FACTORY
Penfl towitfhlp, ClcftrfltM Co., P. ;

Tho BulnoriWrB are, at gfcat expen, rubuthl-lu-

and la (Ihti will hare complete!, a
neighborhood nfceppUj, In thp erection of a ii

Woolen Mutnifaoinry, with all the modrru
itnproreineiiU ulUuhcd. nj arv rfjircJ to timke
oil kind of i'lotlii, (,9(itiiierrt, Hatincttn,

Fluaneli. A. Plcnij of got on hnqd o'

f.illjr all our old and a tlwufand now otDitouun,
whom wo B!k to ooiuo nd exantlno our itook.

Tho buainufi of

, i CAUIlStJ l.D i'UU.I.NO
will receive cFpcctul attrntion. Our new mill will
bo reaiy bjr wool curding irnfOD, therefore there
need bo no hrftltateon on thntt loore. PrnjuT
arrangrmenta will bo made to irwivo and deliver
Wool, to suit ouat'uuora. All work Wiif ranted iiw

done opon the iliortcut fioticA, nnd ly mriet nttcn
lion to hurincu we hope to reallw a liberal share
of publio Mtrenag.

UhiHHi PoyD3 WOOL W.AXiED!
Wo will pn tho l.ijhct inarkrt price fur Wool

and tU otir wiannfaetured pwAa as low M limtlar
gooili pan be bought in the county, nnd whenever
we fail to render rVatiinnMc tat faction wo can
alwriys bo found at homo ready lo mnko pnijjor
exulainiitivA, cithrr in pron or by Utter, i... JAMES v'OHNSON t iONS,

april2utf Urampian II ill V, 0.

ST0.E AXD EARTIIEX-WAR- E

Of SVEitV DrsCRII'TlONt '

CHOCKS! TOTS! CHOCKSI

rUhcr'i Patent Airtight Self - Keallng
( anal

BVTTKR CHOCKS, with IMa,
Cl'.KAM CHOCK., MII.K CKOCKfl,

' , Al'l'I.K. 1II TTKH CHOCKr),
' ' I'ICKLB CHOCKS,

FLOWKH I'OTrt, rlH DtSHKS,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other ttrtni too numorooa tn
mention, to bo had at

' FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAKE TOTTERY,
i Corner of Ch.rrr and Third Strecta,

CLEAHr-lKLU-
, PA. angj

Lime lor. Sale I

riHIE underilfcnrd, rtitiiiinx near tbo depot hoi
mnde eomplcto arrancmend with Lima

Ilurner eaft of the mountain, wherehj be to ena-

bled to keep eontuntly on band a large quantity of

PUKE L I M K t

which he offer to farmer, and builder at ft trifle
above cost. Tho.e in need of the article would do

well to givo me a cntl. or a.ldrca. uie by letter, bo.

fore negotialing their lime.
, . uKaC, PACSMOKB.;
ClearltelJ, Pa., June o, IM'.K.

EDWAUD riiUKS & CO.,

Flour InimfaeturerM,
And Deafer In ' '

3 Ii A 1 N OF ALL KINDS,
ntlLtrSBURQ, PA.

FI IX BCPPLY of FLOUR. WHEAT,
V Ctill.N and CHOP eonatantly on hand, and

fur aale at rate, remarkabnr low. fcbt-t- l

I.Iery Stable.
fpilR neOoyaigned beg. Icarato Inform the puh- -

X lirhat be i. now fully prepared toaonnmmo-d.il-

all in the wav of fumifhing lloraea, Uugliel,
gnd.lU-- and llnrneae, on the .hnrteat notioe and
on reasnnabto terma. Reeidencn u Locust atreet,
belwoou Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. OEARIIART.
Ilaarfteld, April II, 1H7. - .. . ,

- Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
, . .0t 0

Chlckerlng'a. Stelnway'i ani Kveraoii'i Planoaj
Sinith'a, Maaon A liaralin'a and Pelouket'a

Organ, and Molndrona, and 0 rarer 4
Ilaker'a fewing Machine..

alro Twcaan op
Piano, Guitar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Mu-.-

No nunll taken for le.a than half a terra.
neat door to Vlrat National Uank.

Cleainild, May 4, lSf.il If.

TOOK STOVP.S1

f PEAR'S CALORIFIC, , I r-

61'SO.l'KllASNA, StTKRIOR.
GOV. PENS, REOt'LATOR,

KOIII.H COOK, . , NATIONAL RAStlE,
TRIUMPH, ' " PARl.hH COOKS,

SPEARS REVOLVING I.tOUTS
AND DOt'UI.R IlKATF.Ilfl,

And all kind, of Heating Plovea for aala by .,

,ogr70 n. F. BIUI.KR CD.

New Meat Market.
rpitE under'ifrnrd have opened a Moat Market

1 In the room former! oonnpied hjr Alnxandrr
lrvin. on Market ilreet, Olearfleld, Pa--, adjoining
M iop'fp where they intpnd o feeep a itipr.ly 0i

Ail minis oi meal.
Fruit and Vegetal. en

And fctrftirraTO ariT tub fiMKa.H Hbop will
be opon regularly on Tiiendny, Tliundny and

and incnt delivered at anrfHtint, A ihire
of public putronaire if respectfully rxdifltrd.

M. (.. iirowv.
K. W. 11UOWN.

CtsiiUnuB to del in all kludi of
improvrd Agricullurnl Implcmrnli

Cleat-Hel- A lift nut 81. Dlf.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTKY.

ander'tgned, baring ntabhabtd ft KutTDK on the 'I'ike, about balf way between
Clearfield and Cnrwennvllle, Ip prepared to fur
nlib nllklndi of KHUIT TRKKH, f ataiidard and
dwarf,) KrerrrerMit thrnbbery, Orape Vine.
(looBeberrie. Law ton lUackbrrry. Strawberry,
and Raxberrj Viuei. Alro, Siboriat Crab Treei,
Quince, and tar'y aeirlet It bu barb, do. Orden
promptly attended lo Ad drew,

J. D. WRIOIIT.
Mp20.f,9-- j CarwtniTllle. Fa

Beale's Embrocation,
(L A t i I'owm'i,) ' j

For ell 4l.ea.es Incident to Homer, Cattle, and
Hainan Fle.h, requiring tho nee of nn

oaternal application.
This Rwbrooatina was eaten. Ively used by

the 'in vera stent during the war.
For sale by Rartavlrk Irwin, Clearfield.

Joaeph R. trwla, Onrwonavllls. Daniel
Lnthorsburr if

1'IIRflFLERRATRD RICHARDSON BOOTH
g, oo.

French Ktn.M..,..M..,M I 00.
French Caff. ,M t o,

(Opposite ;ail.)l:t( At C. KRATIER ?.

Sardtrnrf. tJinuitrr, tStf.

"'THE IEOKSIDES" '

.,i.i;ivo'f h:umv.
TIN AND STOVE STORE 1

.K F:Tli 'j ii ;i v.

G. S. FLEGAL,
. t ,t i i ' '

rtilipsburg", Contra County, Fa.

-- I

TlIB nnderalgned roapeelfuliy anno'aneei to
publio-tha- ho haa hand a oaro-(ull- y

. elected and well aaaorted .took of

STOVfiS,, HEATERS, RANGES,
!ii()Ltbv;.)wAni3f'

TiV..f OlTiiJl AN D .'sUEiSTJItON
- -' WAI1EI' "i.t'ii'i;

- 1 ;.' i - !' it(
WOUD, AND .WILLOW.. WARE!

.. .,. ,1. ... I!,. .;. '., ul

- 111. etook of Cooking Store, ooa. lata of

HIE CELEBRATED IKOXSIDES,
.' ' :' ; ' .: .i

Whlrh hara never failed to bring reaee and
proaperlty Into famtllet whero it la uaed,

Diamond Stale, Farmer, TlraM. Charm, Spear. '
. California Cook Btoro, gpeara' Anti.Duat, '

tiae Burning Cooking Stovea, Viotor, .

Relianeo and Union jtanee, "
Speara' Cooking Rangoa, ,

Ae., do. ' '

' V.Tho Tin and Sheet Tron ware riven with
tho Moves li made of the-- ' haavfoat and beet
material, and warr.- -' d to giro perfect .all.,
faetion.

His Stock of Tarlor & Heating Stoves
.1 ;t

Ia larger, b tter and oheaper than ever before
"" eibitiited to the public eon.l. ting of

:.:' .'- - i V .... .

Speara' RrTolting Light Illuminating Store,
Speara' Anti-Dn- Oaa Burning Parlor Stove,

Bpeara' Orbieular Uaa Uurnlng Parlor ' '

rjtovo, hpeara uua.rjiiri.ing'' ttteve, Boqnet, Paarl, Uetn, Idn,
, Sun, Tropio, Nevada,

Ae., Ae.

Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heatera, Ppeara' Re-
volving Light Ileatera.

Ra ia alio prepared to furnish eotiplete
a.aortaiant of s ' ' t i ' . .

Tin, Coppor, Sheet-Iro- n, Woodon and

. Willow Ware, &o.,:

Whole. ale or retail, snanofaotur.d neatly and
with tho solo view to serviee, from the beet ma-

terial tho market
i

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, IIRAPS

P0RCBLA1N, TIN LINED, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of every description eomtantly on hand.

ORDERS FOR SfOUTINO, ROOFIXU

And other work belonging to his hnslne.s will
ho promptly tiled by eiperieoc.d and skillfnl
workmen. t

BRASS, CorrER. OLD METAL, HAGS

AND CASH

Taken In exchange for goods.

' especially Invites the attention f
Mercnante Wiahtng tn nurehaee aawboleeala. aa
they will Hnd it to their advantage to examine
els stoek before purchasing oisewnere.

Look out for tho Dig Finn oppo.lta the re.l
donee of Mrs. Dr. Vo.ter.f ; f

' ALt Oooos TfaanaXTin as tlariiaaano.

n. n. l li:(; ai..
Phlllp.burg, June , W. - aug.8

The Great Preserver of Health !

PIvUfOHATK.U -

f
A SI KH

PRKVENTIVE CURE

OF til '' FOR

; s

COLDS. rheumatism:
' t l

BUCKSKIN UNDEROARM ENTS !

roa LAftiaa ao oairiauair.
For sale by

C. KRATZBR A SON,' ' ' I
Deo. il, l7(l. ' Clearlleld, Pa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ox skcoxNu stup:kt,

' tUttritM, fa.

NEW 'GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

fpiIR nnderelgned ro.peetfully Invito the at.
X t'ntlon of tho pohlle generally to their

aplendid aa.ortment of merchandi.e, which they
are now .tiling

AT VERY LOW TRICtS.

Their stock oon.l.ts In part of
- '

.
'

Dry Goods of tlie'Best Quality,

Such aa Prints, De Lain,-.- , Alpaeoas, Merinos,
tilnghan.,Muallns, (blanched and unbleach- - ,

ad,) Drilling., Tleklnga, eotton and
wool Flannel.,Satinctt.,Caaalineres,

.. Cottonades, Ladies' Khaw'.
Nublaa A Ilooda, Balmoral

and floop Skirl., Ae

Alan, a fins a.aortment of Men's Drawers and
Shirts, Hats A Caps, Boot. A bhoes.

all of which

WILL HE SOLD LOW FOR, CASH

Hardwaro, Queonsware, Glasswaro,

GrocerioB and Spices.

IS SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

or everything1 tminily kept In a retail store, all
CUKAF FORCAKU er approved oounuy pi.4' . A. K. WRIGli r A SOS8.

Clearlleld, Nov. 7, 1 887.

' II. BRIDGE,, ";
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Rtore one door east of Clearfield II.iu.eJ
Market Mreet, Clearlleld, l'a.

o hand full aejortmente of Oontt'rBKPS Uooda, sneb as rthirts, Linen
and VViAlea tlnderahlrta, Draitera and Berks,
Neek ties, Pocket llandkershlsfs, filuvea, Halt,
Umhrellaa, Ae., In great variety. Of Piece
Goods ha keeps the , , ,

(,
., .,

Best Cloths ofall "Shades and Colors,"
flueh as Black Doeahla of lbs very hast make!
Fancy Ca.etmers, in great varfety , also, French
Coating. Reaver, Pilot, C'blachllla, and Frioott
avemuating. All of wklah will be eold cheap for
Caahi and mads up aeeotdlng to tho latest styles
by eaperlenoed workmen. r

Alto, Agent for Clear! eld eoaaty'for I, M.
Singer A Oo s, celebrated Sowing Machines.

Kov. I, im-tf- . H. BK1DUI.

O.L.RoeV.,K0TICE..f ft II r
owcH.

CLEARFIELD

PL 1 MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TUB proprietor! repoctfully Inform tbaottltena
Clearfield eountjr, that they barn entirely

refitted thii eitablinhmcnt with the lateat I mprovail
wood working machinery, and nra now prrparcd
bo cutout all- arderf In (jiHij fne;or,' buxlnuaa.

They will give enpeeial attention to tho manufno
turn of material for home building, iunb bj

FLOORING. WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sasii; roons; blints,
Ml.iCKETS tf JiOVLM.rtiS,

OF ALL STYLES,
Wo always have on hand a large rronk of DRY

LUMUER, and will payoaeh for all olear Lumbor.
Inoh panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or csrhaaged, to suit eustomers.1.

.Orders sottctted, aud Luu.l.i fMrUl,4
short notioe and on reasonable terms.

' ,' HEKD A POWELL.
ClcarneM, March I, 1871.

- Wiscfltaiuous.

' "H . Fi N A UGLE ' "

CLOCK AM) W ATI II MAKER,

orrosira tu Ptwwav, aungat stniar

POST OFFICE CLEARFIELD

rpiIK aubirrlber rarpeetlull In form bli old
nnlmni unrl tint miriliM aVMriMra llv ihml hat

baa on band, (and Ii eonetanUy reoalvlog now
audi ueoi iDtToji,; a targe iiook or

01ockS Watches aud Jowelry.
$r4t- k Jowelry In all fta forme and of

dittcrent raluea. either by tbe piece or aeL
WATCHES A full anortn ent of either Gold

or Sllrer, mad by tbe beat An er loan and for-
eign manufacturer!, Including a fine lot of gold
and silver bunting caio, lull Jeweled, Patent
Leveri.

CI.OCKS-- Of all detlgos, contlitlng of etgh-da- y

and thirty hour, of either weiglt, ipring of
leTeri, and both strike and alarm.

KEPAIHIN(,.AI1 kinds of Watch ei and
Clocki Krpnlrtd, and warranted." ;

Ta addition to what T hare enumerated, I keep
a fall apeortaientnf SPKOTACLKH, eolnred and
plain glaar- I no, GOLD PKNfand PKNC1LH.
8PO0.NH, FOKKfl, DUTTKIt KNIVK8, and fn
faot everything In the Jewelry lino. If I fail to
hare on band jmt what a euftctner nay need, 1

will ordor par Aral eipreif, without eitra charge.
A liberal ih are of publio patnnagr la eollrlted.
May T, m-- f II. t. NAUULB.

MOSHANNON LAND Sl LUMBER CO,
OHCKOLA STEAM

m Attn rACTr una '

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.
II. II. SHILLINOFORD, President,

Offioo Fore.t Place, No. I2J 8. 4lh at., PhiKa.

JOHN LAWSIir, Otneral Sup't.

' Osceola Mill., Clearlleld county, Pa.

310e41IAX9TOar
LAD AXD Ll'MBEB t'OMPAM

crrr.R , ;

I X J U V K HI 12 T H
-T- O-

Purchasers of'Uiolciv Goods
u

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

"j "bsCEOL'A.1

Kcw C'abiiavt !
T.ANJ AND M.MBKR COMM0HNJN for salr Town lt in the bor

otiQ of Oitceoln, Clcartitld county, Pa., and nlo
lota to auil purchuiirra outalde the llmlti of laid
trorough. OhrcoU I titunted on the Moshannon
Croi'k, in the rioliat portion of the county of
Clearfield, on tbe Inir f tho Tyrant A Cieartield
Railroad, where the d Rearcrton
branch roads inUMwt. It ia alro In the hrart of
the Moihannon coal basin, and large bodiea of

white pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber tur
rouud it. One of the Urgent lurulmr ninufaetur-in-

astaiflivhinents in the Htate ia located in tbe
town, while thnre are Btftny othor lumber and
ltingle mills aronnd it The town Is but ae en

years old, and oontaina a population of one thou-

sand inhabitants.
r further Information apply at tbe offiet

of the abore eouipany,
jnnif LAWSI1R,

1:4:70 Qoneral Superintendent.

;
.. PERFECTION IS

CANT HOOK SI

Tho Clearfield Exceptor Cantbook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with one

solid bund from clip to point,
''i ,''. '

It is pronounoed by all prnotleal tumhormf--

who bar examined it to bo tho moat perfect
Cantbook OTer In rented. , .r

' ' ,' t ','

Amos Kennard, Patentee. ., .

. i

aleaufaoturcd by Anna itMMit eV Oe, at

l? ' ' ' " 'CLEARFIELD, PA.

XAll orders prnmilly attended to n)3'70

fzr lAlRBAriRS'
itl STANDARD

-- JtV or Al ls KIHMI

Pa?SnR nrrcwi, Warebouto Troika. Copying

Presses, I in proved Money I) rawer, Ae.

roa eAi.1 ar .

II. F. II IQLKR & CO.,
Drulrra In Hardware.

mcli.10:;0.lf : !
fteonnd Street, Clearlleld, Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
' AND OF OOCRRH TUG CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Price sl

AITE are now opening op a lot of tbe best and
Vf most seasonable Moods and Wares eret

otTiTed In this nmrket, and at priors that remind
one of the good old dnya of eheap thing. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or dccin our alia
f:itloni superfluous, need but

M
'atLL ,r orn aront:,

Corner .Front and Market streets, . ,

Where tbry ean see, fed, beer aad know for k

To fully ndrtandwbat areehoap goods,
this mnst be done. Wo do not derm It neroaeary
to enumrrat and itemlae oar atoek. It ll uiuugn
for us to state that t

Wo have Everything that ia Neorjed

and ooasamed in this Market, and ai price that
aetonish boUi old and ymrig,

deeJO f9EPH CHAW a $0$.

NEW DRUG 'STORE!

' ' O ll t' t M I O

mi 11. ALKXAMiER, M. D.,

DrufrM and Apothecary,

curwjjnstillepa;:
Kena oonatantlv on hand a lam assortment of

Pntcnt Medicines, Paints and Oil., Varnt.hss,
I)vo pluUH,.o, ilia siooa oi uinga is ,m.
frc.h, and eu.tomera ean rely upun getting the
beat of everything in his lino. Jlis stock of

..... PER F U M E It Y,.,.r.
Tiltt Arlii'li. Half Tmf, Oninnotlei, Tlrufhet,
Toiht Sonpe, r.nnhi, Pocket Hook", Pena, Jnkf,
pfneila and Paper, and Rcntiral aMort'neut of
thii olnif or guU, are all ul lite near quality.

PURE WINES t-- LIQVOltS,
For Medical purpoiei onli' '

(jut! Putty, T.ubrivntlnK Oilt, Ac, to....'tuft the
wanti of tho community.

Ilia extenntvo and Well utile rlrd ntock of Trugt
and Mrdioint!! enablca him to fill Phyoloiana'
preaeriptlona on abort notice and on tho moit
rcAflonahle torma, ,

fiinoken ami Cheweri will find bli atoek of
Chewing and nmoklng Tobacco, Clgare Hnuff,
to eon tut of the very bvtt bramli In the markot.
' A ahm of nubile patrnnago ii anli- ited.

Oot. 19 Sin. ' W. U. ALKXANOHH,

Wti1Ua0ttl.'

BO OK Si
r. 'I .; ,y .:; ... ,,,,v ,

. ,

WIUCU HAVB ALWAYS ,

.71'.: ivrii,, ,! k, i v.

GIVEN
' m' . n ... f f ,f

it .. .t '; 1 '. i .'. ;'.
8ATI8FACT OS HERETOFORE, WILL BE

'.I' :i ,1 I ,.- -

.4 . DISPOSED OF IN 8UCII
. r. " .i 'I i". i V ' ...'.
"a way

I . ' :' '
.1

' ,.

AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND COS.

TOMEUS, i ' '

... ! ;

t ;
v.

TTTfSTI DV Ht'tTTrTt I f

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

, GOODS-SU- CH A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE !

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

tl'DLISUERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT TlIB

POSTOFFIOE.
ClearlleM, Deo. II, t?0.

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

oiij dculcrs in

Luinbenncirs .,

Supplies,
;i " . t . :

WILLIAMSrORT, TA.
aus;13-6i-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

M'HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobaooo aud Cigar Si ore uf

' " Jt. M. Sii4H
Two duon East of tho Postoffioo, Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly on hand a Una axsortturnt of Navy,
Congrnss, Citvendish, Cable, Ppunrolt,

Mlehignn and Century Fl
Chewing Tobacco, Ao.

Also, a largo and wrll aoleolcd stock of Imported
and Uoutestio Cigars, 8 looking Tobaeooa,

Jdeersebauri and Briar Pipe,
Pip ixtnres, Tobaeoo

Boxes, Ctgnr IloltbirB, aad rf7ll.lt,g gunaratly
found in a well regulated Cigar and

Tubaovo Ftore ,
'

AdReml M XA .1.... v i . -r - ..ivtl laiej lli4VVJt inv UWII liH,
un Postofltro, Clearfield Pa. Ua j.j.ft

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad lpot.)

CLCAIU Il:M, n.NN'A.

IEMTtRACR this method or Informing
I have, opened np a yatd for tho

sale of wood or t.IMN and Antbrarlte
CO A I., In the borough of Clearlleld, and hare
completed arrangements with eatttrn dealera by
whii h I ean kerp a full supply conntAntly on hand,
whieh will be dlepoM'd ot at iraflrtnalile rates, by
the tun, buhl or oar load, to euit pnrnhAflers.
Those at a distanoo ean addreia me by lotWrattd
obtain all neoesnary information br return mail.

R. B. TAVLOR.
Clearfield Pa., Feb. 94, lMVMf-

LIME AND GOAL!
HAVINt) Ineroasdd our facilities for burning

during tbe past aoasoa, wo are d

ta lurnlih
Wood lltirnt I. line, Coal Ilurnt Islrae,

Wood and Coal Iturnt lime,
Manulaelurod from the eclehratod

' BELLEFONTK LIMK.HTONB,
wbtch prodqeea the WwrrnaT and rrnaar Lime,
for all merhanical porposca, that ean bo found tn
tho Kut of Pennsylvania, and which we sHI at
as low prlew, delivered on ears, as the Inferior

lines are vol 4 ut their plaees of manufacture.
Also, dealers In and shippers of

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin
ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all slsea, nrrparej eipre.ilv fW family ate.
Orders sellelled. "

RUORTLIDilB A CO.,
Nor. , Kto.tr. Beilefnnla, Pa.

"1ALL AND EXAMINE U NtW OOODfl

4 t'LLERXOK

rillM.
a I.

KRATZER & LYTLE,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.,

(OpposlU ths Jail,)

TTAVB now on hand Ir.t-tUs- i (look of
XJL good., suited to 4h. wants of lb. publio.

Our slock Is large, and by aonatnotly maMof

adJIHons thereto, anl. to aeoommodats

all who may favor ns by cslllnr. We bar

DRY GOODS,

' Merinos, Olnajhsms, Cloths, Prints,
' Delaln.s, Caasim.rew, Silks, Repa,

Satinets, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Cohort;., Alpaeat,

Mohair, Lanolins, Mnallns, Flannel., Bonnets,

Ribbons, Cloaks, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Sklrta,

Shawls, Dross Trimmings, Tfcad Net., Caps,

Cortsts, Gloves, Scarfs, Collars,
Qrenadlns Vella, Table Covers, o. '

CLOTHING,

' CoaU, Pants, Vasts, Over-Coa-

Gent's Shawls, Shirts, Hats, Csps, Under Shirts

and Drawsra, Boots and Bhoes, Gum bos,
, Cravats, book., Ulovas and Collars.

GROCERIES,

' Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Alolaaa.s, Sslt,
Candles, Rr, Flour, Baoon, Fi.h, Tubaeco,
Rai.ins, Currants, Spies, Crsckers, Vinegar,

Oil., Varol.b, Pepper, Alcohol, Ac.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

' Carpels, Oil cloth. Drugget, Clacks,
Lonking-Qlasaw- , Churn., Backets,

Waahboards, Tuba, Flat Irons, Fans, Window
Blinds, Wall Paper, Coal Oil Lamps, Bsdeords,

. Umtrellas, Knives, Forks, Spoons,
. Creeks, Slovea and Store Blacking.

HARDWARE,

Queenswara, Tinware, Glaaiwaro,
Woodcnnara, Copperwars, Books, Etatlonsry,

Siuaioal Gosds, Trunkr, Skalaa, Ao.

&A of whieh will b. aold on the moat
terma, and I' hlghaat market price paid

for Grain, Wotl and all klnda of eountry produce.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE: '

KliATZER & LYTLE'S,
(Opposite th Jail,)

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A. M-T-

Mtn RET IWIII'K !

E.A.IRVIN&CO.,
trBIVENSVILLn, PA.,

Bring specially engaged tn the busineaa of

Buying and Selling t3quaro Timber,

Would rep reeve t tWat they ara saw proparod to

purchase Timber delivered at either Curwcnirille,

Lock Haven or Marietta, (or will tnko it at any

of these point,) and sell on commission, making

such advance as are necessary.

Those engaged In getting not Timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock of

STAPL E GOO DS
Of all Descriptions.

'.ALSO,
Hour, .

' ' '' " ' ':J!fai, ;

' : nyt,
. Oalt,

Corn,
And everything neoeaaary tnr use of Lambennen.

RAFT ROPE,
I i i .i i ii

Of all .is.., kept on hand in large qnantitioa, and
sold at small advance by the eoil. Also,

, Pulley Blocks, Small
Rope, Ao.

n .u ,a j 3- .t : .

.tlPI.MI. I VIllf'f M..NTei oB."--

to those manufacturing Square Timber. j
I

E. A. 1HVIN Ai CO,
Curwenavllle, Jnnuary 13, 1B70.

O. I." c.

AirilKKK to bur my IRV flOOI8, OltO- -

f eertpa, Queens ware, (lasnwar, Druire and
Notions, Confrolloiiar.ef, Ao., ebeap for oasb.

Tbe siihsorlber hffin leave to In form his old and
new customers that be haa opened . r

A VAIUETV FTORE
IN UI.KN UOl'K, PA.

AnJ will srll (ooils at nrloea to salt the times. A
liberal rvlncliun will be matlo to ouMomcrs buy-I-

at wholosale.

Call and examine mv stock fcefnr purt'bnsinfc
1iiwliere, A liberal hare of publio palrouago is

solicited.

C. J. KKAOV.
Glea !l,Pr, Pa.. June II, 18; I.

ISAAC Ka STAUFFER,
WATCllat, hJCWKLRY,

149 Kurt eeeond Hi , oor. of Qaarrv,

PHILADELPHIA.
Aa assortment of vTatohao, Jtwelrr, Silver and

Plabsd War eenstantly on hand. HrpairinR of
Watohesand Jewelrr pi o nil aUended to.

AND OKNT8 SATCHELSIADIE8' M
4:1 D. R. rtTt.UWTON'..

AND DKDFOUD WATKIl-- furSARATOGA tale h?
JelUsa BART9WICK 4 IRW.LV.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

V, (Suoeusora to Boyntun A Toung,) .

FOUNDERS & MACniNISTS

rOETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
'

"'it Corner of Fourth and Pine StrocU,

, . , CI.KARFir.LO, PA. ;'

t ' W " lartV.!' faiavaJjrt-- i

ennned In the manufacture of
HAVIN'O we respectfully Inform

th. publio that w. ara now prepared to fill all

orders as eheeplv an. a promptly e mmm a. A.a
In any of the cities. Wo manufacture and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

tlcad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shaftiag Pulleys,

Gilford'. Iujeotor, Slenra Uangm, Bteara Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air

Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wronght iron

Pipes, 8:eam I'wnp., Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti- -

Frlotion Metres, Hoap Stone Packing, Gum Pack

ing, and all kinds of MILT. WORK j together

with Plows, Bled Soles, .

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
'

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

F0rders solicited and filled at eity prices.
All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of oar manufacture promplly auawered, by ad dree-

ing as at Clearfield, Pa.
dcctH0.tr BIGLER, YOUNG A CO.

A GREAT MEDICAL DSSC3FBV
Dr. WAXKER'8 01 LITOP.?nA.

VINEGAR BITTERS
u Hundreds of Thouiantla ? Jf a
ta fill CuraU.a k.Uccla. i

S WHAT ARE T!-;V-

3 WW 5

"I TRET ARE MoT A VILE ej 3 j
FANCY DRINK. Ul

Hade of Poor Ham, AVhUker, rrovf Hplrifa
and Ueiaoe llqBuradocU)rrd,sr.ee4 andiwcet-ene-

to leo'tbe ttste, eHcd "Tonlct,," Acprllr.
tn," " ntsiortrs,- ae. tntl lean uie i ppirr fn to
droBkennrM and reia. otit are a trao Meticrae, made

from the Kative Hoots and lirrtrsof Callfbrnia, frro
IYmh nil Atrohrlia MfntnlnMie. Tocy ere (be

(Ut RAT III.OOI) PI Kit IE It and A LIFE
(,1V I Ml ritlM'iri.Kapcrfect llcnovator and
Invtf orator of tlw ci.ftrrylnfoa anpolaonoos
maiuraad rartortn tbo blooatoaacattl.roondutoB.
Ko pmos oaa take those Biuare acconUBAj to trac-

tion and remain long anwcll.
will bo (Lvcafbrao lnmrableeae,rrdrd

Uie bones are not dcctroyc4 by nloeral poUom or

otaer aaeaxs,ar.d tfao vttt irpaus wasted bjotMlUia
point of reuair.

For liilnmanblarr and C'braale Rheaaia-ll- w

nod t.out, lyaveptcu ar ladlfeaitaa,
Itilionn, Umttirut aud luirraaiitrni Fovara
Ilararacr tbe BUod, l.tver. Kidney, and
llladdrr, there Ulttrra have bea Moat socceas-fu-

touch iacaca are canted by I Minted
Blaod. wlIi aArrncrily rn4iioed by dcraogimcal
olttic Dltfcsaitvc Ortjaaa.

DVM'U'MA OU lNDU.'EHTION, llrrt
ache, Tata la the thoilder. Coagbs, TlfflittMes of tho
Ciiost, Ilxxinoaa, Sour KnietaUoas of Uia btomach.
Bad taste tn Uie ModOi. Btltoas Attacka. ralpiUUoa
of the Heart, tnflamtr.atlnn of the Lunge, Paia tn the

reftone of Uto Ktdneraandabaadred otaer palalol
ajmptoois,ar the oibirtafsef Pveprpela,

Thry iDvigurate tbe Btomach and stitnaiata iba
oowfIb, which rendtrthemof nneaa)cd

effleaey ta cleansing the blood of all ttnparttiea. and
Imparting arw iue and vliror la the whole arssem.

1 U It h K I N I I E A b ElS, Krnpllona, Tet trr, 6alt
rttfem, Pltrhr(8pot, Pimplra, IEtalr. IWla, Car.
Vaaclea, Rora Eyr, Krytliv
alas, itch, aourfs, ttsoolorailona of the ftkln, Uuuora
and Plscawa of tbe bkin, of whatever aanw or aalaro.
are IllcraJly dug ap and carried oat of the yHem lo a
abort tiara or the nee of tbeee Bitters. One botUo la
each eases will eoavlaca the saoat laoredaloaa u their
avraUve effaet. -

Cleanse th Vitiated Blood wbeaerer yon Cnd Its
tmpuiitles borttrt thronsh the skla In ninples, Entp
ttoas or aorea t rlranae H whea roa ind II obatraetrd
and atacaisb tn tit reins t dranao It whoa It I fonU
and roar foellnjis will till yon wUea. Keep ttw Mood
pare and tho h tvl.li of tho rTftem will follow.

PIN, TA PE and other WO It .IIS, lurfcinalnth
jtom of so manr thoaxands. ar vtTeotuallf dcatroj-edan- d

removed- For full dlrwctlona, road oarcfullr
tho circular eruund eath bottle, pi tnU-- In Mnr latv

French aud fipob.
J. WALKEin, rroprklor. K. II. McUON AU ft CO,
Pratirleta and 0a. Agents, tea Franrtaoo, Calw
- ' and t3 and M Commerce Street, Kaw Tork.

T ALL DRV 00 1ST AJCD DEALERS.

Oct. Id, lS70;ly.

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN l.ltTHI.HMH RC:!

rtlHH underslfrned tahs this method of inform.
I in th eitiseaa of CtrrnpM and JetTereoa

count in that he baa opened a Unrbl Yard, for th
manufacture or ,

Tombstotica, Muitiimauta.
Head and Font Btouea,

employ none but th best workmen, and nse the
best material. All orders promptly filled ao.t
wo i It warranted1. Address aM ' '

D A N I E It iooi L A NDER.
Lalhersburg, Oetobar M, JS70.

"VT"OTItI'U Having pnrrhased the interest of
j J. A. lllaltenberirTr, r.r.. In the business

bore to for earned on andtr tbe Arm name of J. A.
lelattenhorfrr A Co., the same will b conducted
hrrenfler ander the name of AloshauDon Land and
Lumber Cnmpnnr, (Store.)
II. II. 8IULLltmRl, JOHN LAWStlR,

tny26tf Pratdnt. Uvneral tup't

SAWS 1 SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAS'g CROSS CUT, WILL, DRAG AND

. . CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynloa'B Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALRO,

PATKXT rKRFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sal. by

oct 13,70 11, F. I1IULER A CO.

LutlirrsburK Marble Yard!
THE eolifterlher reppectfully annnnncea to thla

and th. pnlilie generally that he
I. now mten. Ively encased In Hie manufaetnr. of
Mitnnmenta, lli-.- and Font Hlonea, Hland, Table
ami Hurras Tope, etc. No hither triliaw aan he
palil to a tieoeaerd ralatlr. .r friend than th. rree-li-

ef an .nilurinff sl.h a. a witnnas tu aabora
generations where the? hav. 1.14 tin ar her.

I h.ve engaed Mr. Jihn W. aa mv
afent to a.11, ana t. whom worlmi.aahip anil .kill
many ean hear witneea. Ol.lrr. solicited and
promplly ailed. Work dellvarrri aherercrdclrtd.

R. II. MOOH K.
Lulhrrahnrg, Nowiaher I", H0.

Y01R B0V8' 11AT atCTKT Itvllerios's,

.' :"j),!.3.
Clearfield Counlv EanP

rpilB Cl.arll.ld County U.nk aa .. i1. Ud In.Utntlon ha. goae.u,,,, '''Mrs.
um aurrenoer oi in enartra an if

All it. stock is owned by th. .ubwri,11, ".will eontinu. th. Ksnklng ba.inea. ai ,i.r,,,k
place, as prlvat Bankers, and.r ,
of th. "CloarO.ld County Bank " "
spon.lbl. f.r th. debit .1 the Bank aaj "
lu notes .a daman, at ths wiunt.r I,r.lv.d aad In lord paid wk.a um.'y l,N
a lied lime. Pap.r dieeoontd at ,'. J ""
as b.relofore. Oor reii,oB..k!!M"'
pledged fo, all Deposit. r..el"K 't '"

trana.eted. A continuaae. of tha lib.,ronsgs of ths bo. In... m.a of th. ee,i,ap.rtfully.ollei.ed. As Pre.ident, Ca.bl.,oflio.rjof th. lata Cleaif.ld Con... n. ,"
require th. notes of laid Bank to t. t,L '".
forredempil.,n.
JA9. T. LMONAUD, RICHARD HHAtWM. rORTKH, JAS. B. OKAHiii
A. K. W RIGHT, o. L. kKkij

wm. a. Wallace.
The huslnsss of th. Hank will be

Job. Esq., "Caahi.,. jjjW

Counly National Bank
'of clearfikld, pa.

K0,,01?. '? .MaM?ie "oiMii., onr door ,"Weteon'a Drug Siure.
i'aaaage Tickets to and frun. Llverpn

town, Cla.g .w, London, Paris and CiVfibuT
AIM. Draft, for salenn I be Ilojral U,k ,i lrV
and Iniperial Bank of London.

JAMK3 T. LEONARD, Pn-- v
W. M. SUAW, Cabier.

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Pnil.
BAKKINQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

ot
McGirk & perk

Bucoesaors to Foster, Perka, A Co

PhttlpaDorr;, centre lounty, fv
"ITTHEHE all the bn.lness of a Baakinr H,

? T wIP m transacted promptly and vy lkt
moat faroraot. terma marl

lU5rrU;mrous.

IloggMTowmhlpAwake
atr ,

GREAT EXCITEMEXT AT

THOMAS BEERS'Sl
JjVERTBODT trying to get there rtt,fsrf,ir

out int the old.
If yoa want good (Shoeing don, go to Bute
If yoa want your 6lets ironed right, go to Bum.
If yoa want good Uill Irons, go to Bisu.
If yoa want your wagon Ironed in lbs btst

style and workmanship, go to Butt,
fta is a makes tbe best (Stump Machine i, ti,

State, and does all kinds of fl

aa cheap as ean be dona in th eoanty forCuk.
Uy Post Office addrasa Is Clearfield, Pi.

TU0MA8 BKiRS,
B)gga Tp., Dae. 19, ISfiT-t-

Cheap Furniture,
JOHN GULICIl

D1S1RE3 to inform his old friends in. ea.
that having enlarged bis shop ui

increased his facilities for wjanaiactorieg, ki is
now prepared to make to order such Fare t tart u
may be desired, la good style and at ebeap mm
for CASH. Ha generally aaa aa hand, at sis
Furniture rooms, a varied assortment of rsAtj.
made furaitur, among which ara

BUREAUS AND S,

Wardrobeiand Book-C- s see; Contra, Bo fa, Pirlrr
Break faM and Dining zteasioa Tables: Coa
tnon, French-post- , CoUage,Jenny-Lin- d and oUtr
tiedileaJi ; sfas or all kinds,
IU t racks, Rooking and Ara
Chairs i spring-sea- t, pari or, esa
mon and other Chairs t Looking til aasea efstm
description on hand t and no glaaves for sic
frames, wblok will be put la on very reatoaskkt
terms on shortest notice. He also keeps on ba&4

or furnishes to order, Corn-hus- Ualr ids Cet
ton top Mattresses.

Coffins or Every Kind
Mad to order, and funerals attended wit a
Hearse whenever desired. Also, House Puattsr.
dona lo order Tha subscriber also maials.
tare, and haa ooastaatly on hand, Clsosat'i
Patnt Washing Machine, tb best now ia ase I

Those asiug Ibis machine nerer need be wttfc- -

Cbum, a superior article. A family using Ibis

Churn never need be without butter
A ll tha abora and many other articles are fur

alshed to eustomers eh cap for Caaaoreichsnpl
for approved eountry produce. Cherry, kUple,

Poplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable fer

Cabinet work, taken in txchang for furaits'i

VRemembor tha shop ta oa afsrkef stmt,
Clearflold, Pa and nearly opposite the "Old Jeff

Stora." JOHN GUUCfl.
iSovember 36, 1865 j

READING FOR ALLI1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market St., C leardcld, (at the Po.tOSre.)
'pilK nndereigned begs leav. to.nnoeaeete
X the eiti.ens of Cle.rneld and vieialty.that

h. ha. Itted ap a room and has JaH rir
from th. eity with larg. assonntof rMdia

oaatur, t onalstin, in part of

' Bibles and Miscellaneous Boob,

Blank, Account and Pass Books of srery de-

scription j Pap.r aad Envelope., Franck pr...
and plain I'.ns and Peaeilsi Blank, L'lal
Papers, Deeds, Alortgages; Judgment, Bieas-Ho-

nnd Promissory aotss ) White and rank:
ent Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill C.s,

Sheet, Moil, for aith.r Plana, Pint, ar Vlcli.

constantly on hand. Anv hooks ar .tallon.'J
desired that I saay not hav. oa hand, will be

by nrel express, nnd Mid .t .bolewl.
er retail to salt eustomers. I will slic kers

periodical literature, such a. Magesine., .,

Ao. P. A. UALLln.
Cl.arneld May 1, 18SS tf

DAVID YOUNG,
Slonc-Culte- r and Slone-Maso- n,

ILL aiaeuU all work ia his line al avd.w .rata prioes and in FIRST-CLAS- iijL.

Arclutectural Ornaments

In ALL STYLES, Plon. Pre.alng of .very
description, and all kinds af ssason work co-
ntracted for in oroutof the eoanty. Any pernor,
wi.hing to hav. re.pect.bl. mssoa work and

done, will Hnd It to Ibelr latere.t
to call upon m I woald air Inform th. p.b.
Ii. that I ean deliver any quantity or .lass cf

tons do.lr.d, as I aat lb. aaner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY

Orders for work can h. addressed ta
DAVID YOCKO.

m.rU.Ti Clearteld l'a.

JkjEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hit just opened ft

Niw Stoii, on UainSt.,CuiariiLD, Pi.,

lately occujilcd ty Wm. F. 1RVT1N.-Tbci- r

stock consists o(

rn 2 C2i CD COLDS- -

Onorrmts of th best quality,

QURKMSYVARE, HoOtS ntlll SIlOCS,

and ffcrjr Article n.cessarr for

onsj't comfort.

Call and xamine our stock befoi rur'

chasing hawbrro. May 9. 18o6-lf- .

The Lightning Tamer.
underlined nra th. ot. Agent. I 'bl'

THE f. r the"Norlh American Oalranil"
l.lllUTM.Nd HODS." T:ieee srs thsenlj""
rod. now in na, and nr. sndor.ed by sll lDV

sctrntllle men in ths e.nntry.. k.roby notlf; th. olusens of lbs eeaef
that w.will pal Ih.m ap a bell.r rod, sa
le.s money, than is charged hy the foreif
agents who annnally travere. th. eoonlr a"r
carry nf nr Dill, cash, urn to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LA BOP--
Tbes. wi.hing Lightning Rods .rerleJ

their building, need hut sddress ns hy l.l' "
esll ia per.cn. We will put them np sny.be'
In thsounty, aad warraat th.m. Tk. Hod. aa

Pliturea can b. seen at any time by ..HIM, "
onr .lore. II. F. UlULhR A CD- -

Clearfield, Marrh Jo. IS70 II

WhTtbTroaN LININU SK1N3-J- u.l

1)INK, r.eelv.d and for .ale hy
April . 1. 10. II. F. IIIOI.EB tCO

KCKT1ES Th. v.ry l.teal alyle- .-N at ..
41 B. R. riLLEtllvn.--.


